INTRODUCTION
The investigation of fluvial sediments in the Niobrara River Basin is a part of the Geological Survey's Water Resources program in the Missouri River Basin. An important phase of the Niobrara Basin investigation is the determination of the general relation between the suspended sediment load and the total sediment load for the streams of this· region. The percentage of the total load moving as bed load for these streams draining the sand hill region is known to be high compared to that of most streams. Since field data on sediment transportation as bed load are scarce, and generally difficult to obtain, bffort is being made in this investigation to obtain information of general value to hydrologists concerned with fluvial sediment problems.
The measurement of the sediment discharge of streams is generally limited to the material moving as suspended load. The problem of obtaining information on the quantity of material moving as bed load has long confronted engineers designing hydraulic structures. Development of bed-load sampler that is r6liable under general field conditions has not been successfUl. The Geological Survey is approaching the problem in the Missouri Basin by measuring the suspended load both at a normal stream cross section and at a cross section where increased turbulence forces the bed load into suspension. If the turbulence is sufficient to momentarily suspend the total load at the sampling section, the difference between the loads measured will represent the bed load.
A suitable turbulent section may be introduced artifically, as is being done by the Geol~ical Survey on the Middle Loup River near Dunning, Nebraska. An installation of this type on a large stream generally presents difficult construction problems, with attendant expense. On the Niobrara River near Cody, Nebraska, a natural flume is available for this investigation. This report concerns the data available from the investigation near Cody, which is being continued and e~ panded to include water surface slopes, water temperatures, and stream channel surveys. Tot~l sediment load •• The total weight or sediment transported over a given period.
List or Symbols
Mean suspended sediment concentration in the daily sampling vertical.
Mean suspended sediment concentration in the contracted measuring section.
Kean suspended sediment concentration in the normal cross section.
Percentage by weight or the bed material. riner than a certain pnrticle size.
Percentage by weight of the sediment in suspension at the contracted section finer than a certain particle size.
Percentage by weight of sediment in suspension at the normal section riner than a certain particle size.
The daily sediment sampling station on the Ilobrara River near Cody is located on the county bridge 10 miles south or Cody. A sketch of the river plan at the site or the invest1.gat1on is shown in rigure 1. The county bridge spans a narrow chute, or natural f'lume, in the channel, where the stream is cutting through argillaceous siltstone containing limestone concretions, 1n the basa1 or •valentine• member of the Ogallala foraation. '.ftie stream first enters this contracted channel about 50 feet above the bridge, where the water surrace is about 2 feet wide, and gradually widens to about 12 feet at the bridge. The photographs or figure ~ show this reach of the channel. Since it was desired to 1.nsta11 the sampler where the susperded sediment concentration was greatest, severa1 sections nearer the head or the reach were investigated before installation was made. The suspended concentration was round to be greatest at the contracted section at the bridge. The 50-foot reach is apparently required for dirtusion or the sediment in accordance with the 1.ncreased turbulence.
The stilling well and water stage recorder are located about a quarter or a mile upstream at a section with a sand bed rrom bank to bank_. typical or the stream. This channel section is shown in the photographs or figure 3. Ordinarily the stream-gaging and sampling of this cross section is done by wading about 30 feet downstream r.rom the gage well. About 100 yards upstream from the gage well is a wide, shallow section, part of which has a shale bottom, known loca1ly as the "rord". Formerly this shallow section waswaded for gaging and sampling during moderately high stages. Cross-section plots or the three sections described are shown 1.n figure 4. With the comp1et1.on of a cab1eway over the section just below the gage on February 24, 1949, all hign-stage gaging and sampling is now done from the cable way.
DAILY WATER ABD SEDIJIEIIT DISCHARGE RECORm
Sediment samples are taken one to three t~s daily at one vertical by the local observer with the permanent}y 1.nstalled US ~43 sampler at the county bridge. ~ continuous concentration graph 1.s prepared from the analysis of these samples, and daily mean concentrations are ca1cu1ated :f'rom this graph. ~ese concentrations were adjusted to represent the cross sect1.on by apply1.ng a mean ratio of the coneentrat1.an 1.n -the cross section to that at the vert1.ca1 sampled daily, as w1.11 be discussed later. !be sediment discharges 1Ji tons per day are ca1culated by m:u1t1.plpng the product of the daily mean water discharges and the da1.1y mean concentrat1.ons by the constant 0.00270. (See tab1e 1). ~se data.are .ast readily visua11.zed when both water and sediment discharge are plotted on one hydro graph form (fig. 5) • !be rela t1.ons between water and sed1.ment discharge at the normal. and contracted sections are shown 1n f'igure 6. The solid curve averages the da1.17 discharges at the contracted sect1.on (table 1), wh1.1e the dotted curve averages the data :trom. U:Le periodic measurements at the nor.mal section near the gage nll (table 2) . 
THE RELATION BETWEEN THE SUSPENDED SEDIMENT CONCENTRATION AT THE NORMAL AND CONTRACTED SECTIONS
Thirty-four measurements of the suspended ~ediment concentration at each of the two sections are available for co~parison for the period December 17, 1947 , to November 3, 1948 (t~ble 2), A few of the earlier determinations were made at the ford section, but investigation indicated that the differe11ce in measured concentration is small in cc-mparison with the accuracy of me asureme~t.
The concentration Cns (table 2) at the normal section is the mean of determinations of s~ples from thre~ to five verticals spaced so as to represent areas of equal discha.rge.
The concentration Cds at the daily sampling vertical located in the center (station 10) of the contracted section was adjusted to obtain the average concentration in the contracted sectton Ccs,
The ratio of the suspended concentration at the normal section ens to that at the contracted section Cgs• varies from 0,32 to 0.76, with a mean of O, ~. Wei&hting the determinations of Cns/Ccs with sediment discharge at the contracted section results in a mean of 0.53, not significantly different from the non-weighted mean. To further exarr.i ne the correlation of this ratio with the co~es ponding water discharge, the quantities were plotted against each other ( fig. 7) . The available data indicate a low degree of corre- lntion of this ratio with wat er discharge. How e ver, the curves of figure 6 indicate that a gener·al relation will be developed when a large number of comparisons are available over the entire discharge range of the stream regime n.
The data are necessarily treated as though thi3 sampling at the two sections was simultan~ous. This was not practicable, and possibly r.ot desirable because of the time of travel betwee~ the sections. The time difference between the measurements at the two sections varied from 1 to 5 hours. Any single comparison may thus be affected by changes in wat er , suspended-load, or bed-load discharge during the time required for the sampling.
THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE SUSPENDED SEDIMENT IN THE CONTRACTED SECTION
Information on the distribution of the sediment through the contracted section, with respect to both concentration and particle size , is necessary in determining the nature of the sediment movement at this section. The more nearly uniform the conc·er.tration and particle size tcroughout the depth, the greater the indicated turbulence and the less the sediment movement as bed load at this section. If the coarsest material found in suspension in the flume is as large as the coarsest material found on the bee at the normal section, then the turbulence apparently would be sufficient to suspend the total load through the flume.
The sediment concentrations at the contracted section shown in table 1 were computed by adjusting the concentrations at the 
Width in feet
Approximate contracted section at county bridoe (Doily sampling section)
'ii .. 
1/ Mean weighted with water discharge. between suspension by turbulence and settling by gravity f'or the size range of the total load.
The velocity profiles at these sampling verticals (f'ig. 11) were determined by using the sample volumes and the filling times recorded f'or each sample. The principle assumption in this procedure is that the intake velocity of' the sampler nozzle is equal to the actual stream velocity at each point. The considerable variation between these three sets of' velocity profiles is probably due to the effect of' the irregular side walls. The comparison shows a gradual velocity pattern change f'or the three discharges. 
Wotw discharge .. second-feet 
Mean values of concentration and velocity were taken from the profiles of the point samples for each of five equal depth intervals. _A weighted mean concentration for each vertical was then computed tram the point samples for comparison with the concentrations of the depth-integrated samples. The ratio of the weighted mean concentration as determined from the point samples to the concentration of the depth-i~tegrated samples averaged 0.98, and varied from 0.88 to 1.15 for the nine comparisons available for September 8 and November 3 •. Considering the time interval between the point-sampling and the depth-integration, and the difficulty of holding the 100-pound P-46 sampler steady in the flume, this comparison is considered satisfactory. On October 13, the ratios for the three verticals were 1.19, 1.12, and 1.28, indicating a general increase in the sediment concentration during the time interval between the two samplings.
Particle Size Variation in the Vertical at the Contracted Section
Size anal.,ses were run on s:-11 point samples taken in the contracted section. The bottomwithdrawal tube method of·analysis was used, with t~e native water of the samples as the settling medium. The range in stream concentration for all point samples were 485 to 4,370 parts per million.· The concentration at which the analyses were run in the bottomwithdrawal tubes averaged 40 percent higher than t~e stream concentrations.
Typical size-analyses curves for each point in each vertical are shown in figures 12 to 17. Examination of these curv:es shows that in general the size-distribution (shape of curve) is similar within each vertical, and that.the mean size (position of curve) increases gradually toward the bed. These conditions are required for equilibrium between the turbulent diffUsion and the force of gravity. Table 4 was prepared to show that the mean particle size generally increased throu&hout the depth for the increasing discharges.
Typical size analyses of the depth-integrated samples taken with the point samples are shown in figures 25 and 28. The fact that the depth-integrated curves fall within the g~oup of corresponding point-integrated curves affords a ehec• on the reliability of the samples and analyses.
It is importa~t to note that the effective mean particle· diameters of the point samples samples of which are shown in figures 22 to 29. The mean particle size at the normal section varies from 0.02 to 0.18 millimeter,-averaging 0.14 millimeter. At the contracted section the mean size varies from 0.13 to 0.26 millimeter, averaging 0.20 millimeter for the four comparisons.
Bed Material at the Normal Sectiou
The bed material of the river was sample-d on October 13, at four points in the cross section about 100 yards above the contracted section. This section is about 50 feet wide and averages 2-l feet in depth. The sampling was accomplished by wading out and forcing a pint ice-cream container quickly into the sand bed. Visual examination of small cores from these containers yielded no evidence of sorting or layering in the 4 inches of depth sampled.
The bed material samples were analyzed for particle size both by the bottom-withdrawal tube method and by sieve anal~is (figs. 30 and 31). For the settling rate analysis, duplicate portions of 0.5 gram were split out of each sample and run in distilled water. A tube concentration of about 1,000 parts per million was obtained, whicL was near the average for all the analyses of the investigation. ~stilled water was used in the analysis ·only because insufficient native water was available. This factor probably would not lead to any significant differences in results with such coarse material. The sieve analyses were run on duplica~e 50 gram portions split from each sample. A Ro-Tap shaker was used with a 15 minute shaking period.
The mean particle size of the bed samples obtained is about 0.25 millimeter for both ~ettling rate and sieve analysis (figs. 30 and 31). The high degree of rounding, or sphericity, of the particles, clearly evident from visual examination, supports the conclusion that the two analyses are·very similar. It is significant to note that this mean size is smaller than the 0.30 millimeter mean size found in suspension near the bottom of the contracted section. Further examination of the data shows that while the bed material averages about 10 percent coarser than 0.50 millimeter, the suspended material near the bottom of the contracted section averages about 20 percent coarser than 0.50 millimeter. The implication is that the turbulence in the contracted section for this normal flow is sufficient to suspend all particle sizes in the bed.
The co~clusion that the material in suspension near the bottom of the contracted section is coarser than the bed material at the normal sections upstream merits turtner discussion. The turbulence in the natural flume has a sorting·influence on the be-d load.that is forced into suspension. Only the very coarsest material of the bed load will continue to move near the bottom exclusively.
Thus it is possible to obtain point-integrated-suspended-load samples near the bottom o:r the contract-ed section that show a coarsel' size distribution than the bed material at the normal section. .: 
Comparison and Analysis
The mean size curve of the bed-~terial analyses was compared with the mean curves for the suspended material sampled at the same time ( fig. 20) . The ratio of suspended CDncentration at the normal section to that at the contracted section on October 13 was 0.41 (table 2) Since the bed material samples were taken to a depth of about 4 inches. this bed-load size should be essentially constant for this flow. The size curve for the bed load should combine with other suspended-load size curves to yield the corresponding size distribution in the contracted section. Fbr Septe~ber 8. the combining ratio (table 2) In :figure 18 the actual size analysis was considerably coarser than the computed size distribution. On this date. however. the stream discharge was 452 second-feet as compared with 229, 258. and 308 second-feet for the other three comprehensive measurements. At 308 second-feet ( fig. 21 ) the coarser half of the actual size analysis was also considerably coarser than the computed size distribution. It has already been shown (table 4) that the mean particle size in the contracted section increased generally throughout the depth for the increasing discharges. This indicates that et higher discharges the bed scours tc same dept~, in some places, where coarser material is entrained. Bed material samples will be taken at various discharges to establish this relation.
BBD LOAD AT TBB BORIIAL AlfD COBTRACTED SBCTI.OBS
In this report the bed load is defined as the difference between the total load transported and the suspended load measured at the nor.mal section. T.be depth-integrating samplers used sample no closer to the bed than about 0.3 foot. The nozzle of the P-46 point-integrating sampler approaches no closer to th~ bed than about 0.4 foot. More exact dete~ations of these figures are not justified. since the samplers generally penetrate soft beds several hundretbs o:f' a :foot.
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Before the bed load can be discussed in this report. the question of possible sediment movement as bed load through the contracted section must be considered. The following evidence may indicate considerable bed load in the flumea 1. Both sediment concer.tration (figs. 8-10) and particle size (figs. 12-17) increase considerably toward the bed.
2. Resident observers at this station report that deposition takes place in the contracted section during extrene low flows.
Neither of these points is conclusive. As pointed out before. the concentration and particle size gradient in the vertical may still be greater than that required for turbulence-settling equilibrium for the size range of the total load. Deposition at extreme low flows is probably irrelevant to the question of normal bed load.
Considerable evidence indicates that the bed load in the contracted section is very small. First. since the material in suspension near the bottom of the contracted section was found to be coarser than the bed material at the normal section upstream. the turbulence in the contracted section for this flow must be sufficient to suspend all particle sizes in the bed. Second. the attempt to compute the size distribution in the contracted section by combining the bed-material size curve and suspended load size curve in the ratio of the mean concentrations at the two sections was generally successful (figs. 19 to 21). The major discrepancies (figs. 18 and 21) were on the fine side of the actual analyses. not the coarse side as would follow if the total load were not being sampled in the contracted section.
Since available data indicate a negligible bed load in the contracted section. the assumption of essentially no bed load at this section appears justified. Thus the mean ratio of the sediment concentration at the normal section to that at the contracted section, Cns/C S' represents the mean ratio of suspende8 sediment load to total sediment load, assuming no appreciable increase in water discharge in the quarter-mile reach. T.he mean ratio of normal section concentration to contracted section concentration, Cns/Ccs• is 0.51 for 34 determinations. Thus approximately 50 percent of the total sediment load is transported in suspension at the normal section, or, conversely, 50 percent is transported as bed load. CONCLUSIOBS 1. The plot of suspended sediment discharge against water discharge (: fig. 6 ) reveals a general correlation at both normal and contracted sections.
2. The suspended sediment concentrat~on profiles in the contracted section show that the concentration at the bottom is £rom li to 5 times the concentration at the surface.
3. The mean particle size in suspension at the normal section was 0.14 millimeter; in the bed, 0.25 millimeter; and in suspension at the contracted section, 0.20 millimeter. Concentr.otion in ~ per million ;:..,ure 10.--Sediment concentration profiles a;t tha confttalc:ted sect ialn on~ November 3.,. l948; Water disc~ 3Qa second-feet. 4. The material in suspension near the bottom of the natural contracted section was found to be coarser than the bed material at the normal section upstream, indicating that the turbulence in the contracted section was sufficient to suspend all particle sizes in the bed.
5. A combination of the bed and suspended material particle size curves at ~he normal section in the ratio of the suspended concentrations at the two sections yielded a particle size curve which closely approximated the actual size distribution of the suspended material in the contracted section, in three of four comparisons.
6. In view of these data it is reasonable to ass~e that practically all of th~ sediment load passes through the contracted section in sus-pension.
7. Approximately 50 percent of the sediment discharge of the Niobrara River near Cody, Nebraska, as determined from daily sus-15 pended sediment samples taken in the natural contracted section, is transported as bed load at the normal cress section onequarter mile upstream. This percentage varied from 24 to 68 for the 34 determinations available, without significant correlation with water or sediment discharge.
8. The normal sediment load in this ~ach is essentially bed material. All part~cle sizes found in suspension are present in the bed material. The mean particle size of the suspended load increases with water discharge.
9. The results of this preliminary study indicate that the investigation on the Niobrara River near Cody, Nebraska, should be expanded to include the collection of all data necessary to check existing equations and analytical procedures applied to the transportation of fluvial sediments. The additional data should include water surface slopes, water te~pera tures, and surveys of the stream channel. .. 
